
Booms Or THE, WEBS. selves in favor of "councils." After the wk'''.
hoyiever, theSouthern dioceses generally te4
stiined the name of "convention." Bishop

tWidttle, ofVirginia, chosen by, one of these
ootincile, is., now sitting, in the House, of
Bishops. ,

The resolution to concur withthe House of
Bishops in admittingthe'Dlodesib of.Nebraika
was adopted byihe following vote by orders
and dioceses:

Clerical Vote—Yeas, nays, 4; divided,2.
Lay Vote—Yeas, '6; nays, 3; divided,2.
The names of the deputies from the new

Diocese of Nebraska were accordingly
called, and they duly answered to their
names, after which the Convention ad-
journedto meet again at Trinity Chapel at 10
A. M. Saturday.

Bt. Rev. Dr. Cox, Bishop of the Diocese
of Western New York, yesterday presented a
mammoth petition, 100 feet long, to the
House ofBishops, the largest over presented
to the Episcopal Church on any. subject.
This petition embraces the names of the
clergy who have signed the petition for a
commission to be appointed to meet a similar
commasion from the Methodists, with refer-
ence to Church Union. The letters received
show that most of the clergy desire
Church Union.

"The New England Tragedlett. L, John
Endicat. IL Giles Corey tita; ;;Salem
Farms." By Henry WadsworthLonkfellotii.
Sil2mo.,pp. 179.Ticknor ,-

"Smoking and Drinking' j_ Jame!'
Parton. Pamphlet form„0.101.-,Ticknor
i& Fields. For sale by Pltfthei:

"If, Yes, and Perhaps. Four possibilities
and:six suggestions, with some bits ofFact."
By Edward E. Hale. 12 mo.,pp. 296. Tick-
nor & Fields.- For sale by Pitcher.'

"Recollections of a Busy Life." By Ho-
race Greeley. 8• vo., pp. 624, with Portrait.
Ford & Co., Printing House Square. New
York. Agents for Philadelphia, Charles S.
Greene & Co., 413'Cheatnut street.

"The Experiences of • Tom and Sarah
Neall." By Mrs. Joseph Lamb, author of
"It Isn'tRight," &c. 12-mo., pp. 251; with
an illustration. James S. Claxton,l2l4 Chest-
nut"street. .

"How to Conquer; or, Allen Ware. A
Temperance Tale." By Catharine M. Trow-
bridge, author of"Dick and his Friend Fi-

dug.' 12m0., pp. 297,with an illustration. •J.
B. Claxton. 1214Chestnut street.

"Little Women; or, Meg, Jo, Beth and
Amy." By Louisa M. Alcoa. Illustrated by
May Alcott. 12m0., pp. 341. Boberts
Brothers, Boston. For sale by J. B. Lippin-
cott.
v,NThe Kingdom of Satan." By Rev. du-

guttus Blauvelt. 12mo. pp. 170. Wynkoop
& Son, N. Y. For sale by Duffield Ashmead.

"Codehmaker's International Journal" A
monthly illustrated magazine' devoted exclu-
sively to the, interest of coaclimakers. First
number (October) of the newvolume. • L D.
Ware,Publisher, 413 Chestnut street.

"American Journal of Homeopathic Me-
teria Medics." October, 1868. A: J. Tafel,
48 North Ninth street.

Proceedings of the Fourth Day—Open-
ing of the Tyng Case.

The Convention began its fourth day's ses-
sion at ten o'clock on Saturday morning, in
the Trinity Chapel, Twenty-fifth street and
Broadway. Morning prayer, including the
Lessons,were said by theRev. John Mitchell,
ofAlabama, Assistant Secretary of the Con-
vention.. The. Creed and theconcluding por-
tions of the service were read by the.Rev.
Dr. Beardsley, of New Haven, Connecticut.
Bishop Mcilvaine pronounced the benedic-
tion.

The Journal of the Franklin Institute
for September. Illustrated.

The Occident, and American Jewish
Advocate, for October. Published at 29
South Sixth street.

At eleven o'clock the President (the Rev.
Dr. CrEtilt.) called the Convention to order for
the transaction of business.

The Rev. Dr. Goodwin, of Philadelphia,
presented a memorial from the Diocese of
Pennsylvania in reference to a change in
forms of clerical examination, prctination and
institution. Referred to the Committee on
Constitution and Canons.

"Friendly_ Counsel for Girls; or, words in
season." By Sidney Cox. 12m0., pp,,, 296.
Carleton, publisher. ;For sale by B. Ash-
mead.

"The White Gauntlet." , By Captain
Mayne Reid. 12m0., pp. 405, -illustrated.
Carleton, publisher, for sale by D. Ashmead.

Rev. E. F. Dashill, of Maryland, presented
a petition, praying for a division of the Dio-
cese of Maryland. Referred to the Committee
on New Diocese."The Illustrated Annual ofPhrenology and

Physiognomy." Containing nearly fifty por-
traits. Paper, pp. 65. S. R. Wells, 389
Broadway, N. Y.

"Dotty Dimple out West." By Sophie
Ilay, author of "Little Prudy series." Small
12m0., pp. 171, illustrated. Lee & Shepard,

publishers. For saleby Lippincot t.
"The Little Spaniard; or, Old Jose's

Grandson." By May Mannering. Small 12
nso., pp. 221, illustrated. Lee & Shepard,
pablish ere. For sale by Lippincott.

Mr. William H. Battle, L. L. D., offered
an amendment to the Constitution: That the
following be added to Canon'l2,title 2, "That
a member of a church removing from one
parish...lo another, shall be amenable to the
jurisdiction and subject to the pastoral care of
the pastor of the parish to which he re-
moves." Referred to the Committee on Ca
none and Constitution.

TheRev. Dr. Goodwin, of Pennsylvania,
presented the following memorial :

To the House of Bishops and House of
Clerical and Lay. Delegates of, &c., &c.—
"The undersigned, ministers and laymen of
the Protestant Episcopal Church, would re-
spectfully submit to your venerable body the
following statement and petition :

"There is a construction of Section 6,Canon
12, Title 1, which forbids the officiating min-
ister of our church, in any way, or under any,
circumstances, officiating within certain ter-
ritorial limits of parishes other than their own,
without the 'express permission' of the min-
ister of the parish, or a majority of them if
there be more than one. According to this
construction a minister of our church is for-
bidden to officiate within such territorial
limits, even in places of worship belonging
to other Christian bodies without such
permission. is forbidden to officiate,
even for his own parishioners, within such
limits; and he is forbidden, although he may
be an agent of some missionary or other
society, and without a parish of his own, to
officiate within such limits, even at the invi-
tation of the minister of the church in which
he is requested to officiate, if there be more
than one settled minister in the city or town,
until he shall receive the 'express permission'
of a majority of such ministers. As to the
question whether this is the true construction
of the canon, your pdtitioners would here ex-
press no opinion, but simply stating their
conviction that the canon, as thus interpre-
ted, is inconsistent, at least in sonic of its
applications, with the reasonable liberties of
the clergy and laity of your church, would
respectfully ask that it may be repealed, or
so modified, as to apply only to unauthorized
attempts at the formation of new parishes,or
to intrusions upon the actual acknowledged
and enrolled parishioners of other ministers
of this church. Signed,

TUE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Third Day of the Triennial Conven-
tion—Treasurer's Report—The New
Diocese of Nebraska—councils and
Conventions—Church Union.
The General Convention of the Protestant

Episcopal Church met again at 10 o'clock A.
14., on Friday, at Trinity Chapel.

A communication was presented from the
Treagurer of the Convention of 1865, and
setting forth a summary of his report.

The disbursements amounted to $8,291 55,
receipts to $7,545, leaving a balance due the
treasury of $457 85. It was referred to the
Committee on Expenses.

The Committee on New Dioceses reported
in favor of the admission of the Diocese of
Nebraska.

Mr. S. B. Ruggles was opposed to the as-
sumption of the title of "Council," instead of
"Diocesan Convention," by the Constitution
of the new diocese ofNebraska.

Rev. Dr. Howe, of Philadelphia, opposed
any alteration in the nomenclature of the
Church made in this manner, and said that
by and by, if such action were countenanced,
they would have dioceses calling themselves
branches of the "Reformed Catholic
Church." by which title some called the
Protestant Episcopal Church.

Rev. Dr. Daniel R. Goodwin, of Pennsyl-
vania, sustained the report of the Commit-
tee in favor of admitting the new diocese.

Rev. Dr.William Adams said he was going
to settle the matter, and offered a resolution
admitting the Diocese of Nebraska with the
addition of a declaration that the term"coun-
cil" in its constitution and canons is identical
with the word "convention" as used by the
Church. As far as words went he preferred
the word "counciL" "Convention"was a dirty
word [laughter], and was used for all sorts of
assemblages. He urged the adoption of the
amendment which he had pronosed.

Rev. Dr. D. R. Goodwin, of Pennsylvania,
said the remark that "convention" was a
dirty word seemed like a reflection on this
Convention and on the Church at large. Be-
cause some other bodies had 'disgraced the
word, it was nevertheless a good word that
had been used by the church fOr over half a
century. There were some bodies that were
known by the term "congress," but that did
not make the name less respectable.

-At this point a recess was taken for twenty-
minutes, at the expiration of which

Rev. Dr. Goodwin continued his argument
. against the admission of the Diocese of Ne-
braskaas at present constituted. The Can- .

stitution of the ignited States, he said, had
left it to the States to designate the title of the
morenumerousbranches of their Legislatures.
The Constitution of the .Church, on the con-
trary, expressly set forth that the Legislative
bodies of the dioceses should be called con-
ventions.

A. message was here received from the
House of Bishops informing the House ofClerical mid Lay Delegates that a resolutionhad been adopted admitting the diocese of
Nebraska into union with the Church in the
United States.

Rev. • Dr. Goodwin continued-his rem irks
at great length. Fe said the action of the
House of Bishops should not determine that
of this house He moved a postponement, of
the subject till the committee on Canons
should report on this subject. •

Judge Otis moved that the resolutions and
amendments be laid on the table, which was
carried,and then moved that the action of the
House of Bishops admitting the Diocese of
_Nebraska be concurred in.

Rev. Dr. M. As De W. Howe, of Pa., said
that he could not concur in the action of theHouse of Bishops while the rules of the
Church remained as they were.

Rev. Dr. George H. Ntirtan, of Va., moved
to amend the resolution of the House ofBishops so as to call the Church distinctly
"the Protestant Episcopal Church in theUnited States," instead,of "the Church in theUnited states." After much discussion, thiswas rejected decisively.

A proviso declaring that this House did
not intend to sanction the use of the word—"council" by the Diocese of Nebraska in-stead of "convention," : until and un-less the canons of the: General Con-vention shall be amended so as per-
mit such nomenclature, "; and with thisproviso concurring in the resolution of theHouse of Bishops, after dome discussion,was proposed -to be added'l.9 theresolutionto concur with the House* Bishops. A
vote `!by orders and.dioceses" (yeas and naysby., dioceses) was ordered and -resulted as

Clerical vote—Yeas, 1 5; nasi js, 15; di-vided,: 1
Lay Vote---Yeas, 15; nays, 16; ivided,
Ho the proviso was not .added t the reso-

Talon ofconcurrence.The. R.outhem deputies generally voted
---reiisccr— uirsisglifessysars--when-- they -tt- die

. separated frws the Church at the North, the
Churches m the rebel States committed them-

William A. Muhlenberg,D. D. ; John Cot-
ton Smith, D. JD.; Edward A Washburne,D.
I).; A. H. Vinton, DD. ; H. Dyer, D. D. ;

Rev. Phillips Brooks, DanielR. Goodwin,D.
D., L.L.D.; Henry E. Montgomery, D. D.•
Francis Wharton, D. D., L.L.D. ; R. Bethel
Claxton, D. D. ; Clement M. Butler, D. ;

Richard Newton, D. D.; Rev. R. T. Parvin,
Rev. A. M. Morrison, Stephen H. Tyng, D.
D., and others.

Referred to the Committee on Canons
The Rev. Dr. Goodwin presented another

memorial signed in the main by the same
parties, reciting:—

"It appears Canon xi, title l, is differently
understood and interpreted in our church.
On one hand it is claimed that it was origi-
nally intended to apply only to those falsely
representing themselves as ministers. On the
other it is claimed that it is intended to apply
as well to ministers of sChristian bodies.

.expedlency, of a separate com-
nitteelo collect, consider and. repot thebfactsconnected,with the above question., -

The:resolution was laid'on the tableiand-

theconsideration of it -wade- the*-special
order for

- Wednesday next, at,l2 o'clock,
nUon.

Rev. Dr. Stubbs, ofNewolersey, presented
a resolution amending paragraph 5 of section
13,canon 33, title 1,reiative•to the duties and
powers of bishops, so as to read as follows:
"Any bishop or bishops elected and conse-
cratedunder this section, shall be entitled to
a seat in the House of Bishops, and when-
ever a diocese shall have been organized
within the jurisdiction of each .missionary
bishop, be shall be the bishop of such dio-
cese, and may accept the office without vaca-
ting his missionary, provided that he con-
tinues to discharge the duties of missionary
bishop within theresidue of his original juris-
diction, if there be such residue." Referred
to the Committee on Canons.

Rev. Mr. Harrold, of Florida, presented a
resolution relativo to changing the form of
morning and evening seryice. Laid on table.

Dr.Goodwin moved that when the Conven-
tion take the usual recess at ten o'clock, it
adjourn for the day. Carried.

'Aresolution offered by Rev. Dr. Aber-
cromble,amending acanon so, that part of the
book of Common Prayercan be used for mis-
sionary purposes in place of the usual morn-
ing or evening prayer, was referred to the
Committee on Canons.

"By resolution, the representatives of the
churches in foreign countries who are now in
,the city, wereinvited to seats in the Conven-
tion.

Judge Conyngham,of Pennsylvania, offered
a resolution inreference to the appointment
of Assistant Bishops. Referred to the Com-
mittee on Bishops.

Rev. Dr. Haight, from the Committee on
Constitution, presented a report respecting
the memorial from the diocese of Georgia re-
ferred to thorn, in which the Provincial plan
wassuggested—the diocesan Convention to
be called a "Council,"the Provincial Conven-
tion a "Synod," and the National Convention
a "Convocation."

The committee after consideration had con-
cluded that the change was inexpedient, and
asked to be discharged from the further con-
sideration of the subject. They were dis-
charged.

A delegate rose and moved that the Com-
mittee of Arrangements be instructed to in-
form the Convention if the religious services
each morning during the session of the Con-
vention were to be the same as they were this
morning.

Another delegate. moved to table. Carried.
[Thecause which drew forth this motion

was that the chanting by the surpliced choir
of boys, which is customary in Trinity Cha-
pel, and which has been practiced, as usual,
each morning of the Convention, was not
performed to-day. It appears that a number
of the delegates objected to the presence of
the boys and to their surplices, and yesterday
over eighty of the delegates remained outside
of the church edifice while the chanting was
going on inside. This word of explanation
will explain what follows.]

Another delegate now moved that the choir
of Trinity Chapel be and is hereby requested
to give their assistance in the musical portion
of the service as heretofore, and that they
continue to give their assistance during the
remainder of the Convention's session.

An attempt was made to table the motion,
and

Dr. Haight got the floor. He said he
wished it to be distinctly understood that the
change made in the musical portion of the
service was not made by the request directly
of any person connected with this Conven-
tion. His reverend brother,the senior minis-
ister in charge of Trinity Chapel (Rev. Dr.
Swope), understood that the consciences of
delegates were troubled by the presence and
participation in the musical portion of the
service of "ourlittle boys in their customary
dresses," and he (the Rev. Dr. Swope) of his
own notion reauested them to absent them-
selves this morning, "for the sake of peace.

-

He hoped this convention should not be dis-
turbed with questions of this sort. It was
a great sacrifice on the part of his
reverend brother, on the part of the people of
this chapel, and on the part of himself (Dr.
Haight), to make, but if there be those in
this Convention who cannot come here and
worship Almighty God according to our
mode therein, he (Dr. Haight), for one was
willing (though he could not.understand such
squeamish 'feelings, and never experienced
them himself in any strange church into
which he went)--yet he for one was willing
to make the sacrifice, his ministerial brethren
and his people were willing to make the
sacrifice for peace sake.

A number of delegates attempted to get the
floor, but were shut off the President an-
nouncing that in accordance with the terms
of the resolution passed half an hour ago, the
Convention now stood adjourned to ten
o'clock next Monday.

ELASTIC SPONGE.

Pennsylvania Elastic Sponge Go.,
1 ill Clieetnnt street, Philadelphia.

ELASTIC SPONGE,
A SUBSTITUTE FOR CURLED HAIR FOR ALLUPHOLSTERY PURPOSES
CHEAPER THAN FEATHERS OR HAIR, AND FAR

SUPERIOR.
TheLightept, Softest and moot Elastic and Durable ma,

terial kimwn for
MA'ITRESSES, PILLOWS. CAR. CARRIAGE ANDCHAIR CUSHIONS.
It id entirely indestructible, perfectly clean and free

rem aunt
IT DOES NOT PACE ATALL!

ee always' fro from insect life; is perfectly healthy, andfor the sick is unequaled.
If soiled in any way, can be renovated quicker and

easier than tiny other Mattress.
Spemial attentiongiven to.FURNISHING CHURCHES. HALLS, &c.Railroad men are especially Invited to examine thoGuidon Sponge,

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
TILE TRADE SUPPLIED.

' v2O m f IY4

"In regard to the qtestion of construction
your petitioners would express no opinion.
But in view of this diversity of interpreta-
tion, of the difficulty arising from its internal
application to lay readers; of the absence of
any necessity which may formerly have ex-
isted, of legislation in reference to those
falsely claiming to be ministers of thischurch;
of the fact that the church has sufficiently
expressed its mind on the subject of Episcopal
Orders in the Preface to the Ordinal; and
finally of the inexpediency of any legislation
which can be claimed to apply to a subject in
regard to which it has been the wise inlicy
of the church to allow •diversity of opinion;
your petitioners would respectfully ask that
it be repealed, and that thils,by common
consent, the subject of the canon, so far as it
relates (if it relates at all) to the question of
Episcopal Orders, may he left to the teach-
ing and direction of the Preface to the Ordi-
nal in the Book of Common Prayer."

Referred to the Committee on Canons.
Hon. 8. B. Ruggles offered" he following

resolution :

Igki.NlT JRE, &c.

Special Pit-nice.

TO RE SOLD AS BOON AS POSSIBLE.

$lOO,OOO WORTH OF FURNITURE,
priers much below usual rates.

GEO. J. HENKEL% LACY &

Thirt 0..111 h and Chestnut Ste.ftt,26 w f ID 2111rrtiResolved, That there shall be a Standing
Committee of this house, to consist of five
clerical and four lay delegates, to be desig-
nated "The Committee on the Foreign Rela-
tions of the Church," who shall -consider and
report upon any proposition or subject con-
nected with intercourse, intercommunion or
s.Nmodical union of this Church with any
other.portion of the Church Catholic through-
out the world.

POCKET BOOKS.

Mr. Ruggles accompanied his resolution
with the follOwingpoints

st. The Christian ecclesiastical duty of
securing a wider unity for the Church
Catholic.

2d. The question how far it will be neces-
sary for securing this unity, to surrender in
whole or in part the ecclesiastical indepen-
dence of the several branches of the church
in the different nations of the world.'3d. Can such surrender be made by theProtestant Episcopal Church in the UnitedStates of A.merica,except by the concurrenceof the three orders (bishops, clergy and laity),constitutionally united in itsgovernment withco-ordinate authority.

4th. The proi,,,ress made in the churches ofother nations m admitting the laity as abranch of their government, and the influenceof that admission on their prosperity andgrowth.

Mahogany
writing

k • Dek.

Pocket Books,
Portemonnles,
Cigar Cases,
Portfolios,

Dressing Cakes,,_
Bankers' Cases.

Ladles' & Gents'
Satchels and

Travelling Bags,
In all styles.
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POLITICAL NOTICES* 7iT

TIDIED-TlioDAAlsiD: Dat,Lill,9
, MtJE'VV,A.O.I3I

UNION LEAGUE HOUSE,
Philadelphia, Oct, 10,1868.

WIIEREA% It isbelieved that certain persons in Phila-
delphia and elsewhere have conspired to induce lawless
men from other States tovisit Philadelphia for the our.
poeo of voting at the General Election to be hold on the
10th ink ; •

AND WHEREAS, It has bean judicially ascertained
that largo numbers of NATURALIZATION CERTIFI-
CATES are in circulation. purporting' to bavo bean
issued under the Beal of the SUPREME COURT. and the
signature of JAMES ROSS SNOWDEN, Prothonotary,

*filch arefraudulent and spurious, and that numerous
persons holding such certificates have been fraudulently

assessed for the purpose of voting at the said Election;
thereto'e,

RESOLVED, That the Secretary of. the League be and
is hereby authorized to offer the following Rewards,
to wit: a

Reward of. Two Thousand Dollars
For the arrest and conviction of the conspirators con.

cerned,ln the importation of portions from other States
either for the purpose of_voting 'Lithe GENERAL ELM:
TION to be held on the 13th of October, 1868, or for the
purpose of intimidatingthe voters of Philadelphia at the
said election. A further

Reward of One Thousand Dollars
For the arrest and conviction of the principal persons
concerned in the issuing of false and fraudulent naturali-
zation papers under the Siva, OF TILE SUPREME
COURTof Pennsylvania. Also. a

Reward of Twentl-five Dollars
For the arrest and conviction ofANY andEVERY person
who shall VOTE or ATTEMPT to vpte, upon any
FRAUDULENT NATURALIZATION PAPER at the
said General Election. Also, a further

Reward of Fifty Dollars-
For the arrest and conviction ofANY and EVERY PER-
BON. nota citizen of Philadelphia, who shall VOTE or
ATTEMPT TO VOTE at the said General Election.

Tneforegoingrewards will bo paid by the

Union I eagne of Philadelphia,
Br order of the Board of Directore

GEORGE H. BOKER,

Secretary of the Union League,
ociont,

9ir District Attorney's Office,
Philadelphia, October 60868.

NQTacE.

WHEREAS, I bare received official information that

Organized Bodies of Evil-disposed Men,
IN THE CITIES OF

BALTIMORE, NEW IZ ORK,
And other place=, have made preparation to vigil the

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA TO VOTE
AT THE

EXT GENERAL ELECTION
In vitriolic Election Dietricte of WA CIO':

AND WHEREAS, It is the determination of the con.
etituted authoritlee to make every effort to

Detect, Arrest and Punish,
With merited severity, all such offenders against the laws
of this Commonwealth;

Now, therefore, all such peroons are hereby notified and
warned againet any interference with

The Rights of the Legal Voters
and citizens of Philadelphia,by presenting themselves at
any election poll in the city of Philadelphia on the day of
the general election. And 1 do hereby call upon all
police oflicerB to be active and vigilantin

Arresting all Such Persons,
With a view to their

SPEEDY PUNISHMENT.
And I further call upon all railroad agents and good

citizens to communicate to the Mayor of the city, without
delay, whatever information they may have in relation
to the raid INTENDED VIOLATION OF TliE ELEC-
TION LAWS of this Commonwealth.

WILLIAM B. MANN.,
District-Attorney.

stir UNION REPUBLICAN TICKET
AUDITOR. orNMAL,

GEN. JOJAN E. HARXRANFT.
BROVEYOR GENERAL.

GEN. JACuR M. CAMPBELL,
CITY TICKET.

3IAYOR,
GEN. HECTOR TyNDALE,

RECETVER OP TAXES,
RICHARD PELTZ.

CITY CONTROLLER,
. BAALEL P. HANcuCK.

CITY 00.11-3IIBSIONER,
. 111.A.7. ALEXANDER :kit:CHEN.

PRoIIioNOTARY OF COURT OF COMMOR PLEAS
OAPT. uI.u.HARD DONAGAN.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
LLIA.P.LEB.GIBBONB. •

CITY SOLICITOR,
THOMAS J. WORRALL.

PRESIDENT JUDGE insTiturr COIIP.T,
J. I. CLARKHARE.

ASSOCIATE. JUDGE 01' 'MR DISTRICT COURT,
M.RUSSELL TIIMI ER.

CONGRESS.
First Disfrict—BENJAMlN L. BERRY. •
tiecoad District—CHAßLES O'NEILL.

•'Nord District—LEONAßD MYERS.
Fourth District—WlLLlAM D. KELLEY,
Filth District—CALEß N. TAYLOR.

IiTATE HEN...TOES.
Second District—A. WILSON LIONSZEY.
Fourth District—GEOßGE' CONNELL.

REpy.r.SP,NTATIVE.d.
First District— DAVII) FOY.
Second Pik ,trict- -ROBES T C. TITTERMA.RY.
1 hire"! District—WlLLlAM V. HAM3I. •

Fourth Die trtet—G E.ORG F. W. MYERS, Jr.
Fitt 1 iietriet—JOSEPll T. THOM AS. • '

ixth Dittriet—Colo CIA ARLFb KLECKNER. •
Several) ltisyriet—.I AMES SOBERS.
El slith Dittlict—.l AMP H V; STOKES.
Ninth District—Cant. FRANK LOGO.
Tenth Dhtrict —Col. ELISHA W. DAVIS.
Eleventh District—WlLLlAM N. BU3IM. •
T lith Metric+ ALEX ANDER ADJURE.
Thhteeralt istrict—ENOS C. RENNER.
Font tt enth District—JOHN CLOUD.
FiL' enth District—JAMES HOLGATE.
Sixteenth District—Col MARSHALL C. HONG.
SeventeenthDistrict—Col. JOHN CLARK.
Eighteenth District —Capt. ROBERT HERVEY. 0e...9t

TiTcELR,T EENT 11 WARD RE4PUBLICAN

CONGRESS,
LEONARD MYERS.

SENATOR,
A. WILSON lIENSZEY.

ASSEMBLY. tr
JAMES SUIIERS.

COMMON COP-NOLLJOHN L. aIiCEMAKER.
scuoor. inunaroin;

JOSEPH H. LOLLINn, 1:110111X2 C. STEEL,
D. \V. U. MOORS.

M. C•HOGIA. (for the unexpired term ofP. Frizer.)
It. J. Cr WALKER .(for tho unexpired term of Charles

111. Baker.) oclo 2t

ILEAWEMS AND WirOVEI6

JOHN J. wzAvrp..

,-- THOMAS 8. DIXON & SONS,

CHESTNUTws &Dixon,
••••1. No. RES Street, PhiladelPrdit•.„ Opposite United States MintManntacturers of

LOW DOWN.MIL%
OPFICE_

And other GRATES,
for Anthracite, Bitumb3oris and Wood Fire.

ALS9,
_WARM-AIR FURNACE%

forWarminic and Private Eniminss,
REGIS=RS, VENTILATORS.

CHIMNEY CAPS.
COOIaNG-ItANGES,BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAH.

• , •

MOURNING GOO";.'11011141:4G1 GOODS:
AT POPULAR PRICES.

Fall and Winter Stock now reedy. Tairgest na.
eortrnent of

MOISiNING SONNETS •

in the city. SUITSREADY.MADE and made to
order at anorteatnotice. •

MYERS' NEW MOURNING STORE.
1113 OUESTNUTSTREET. GIRARD ROW.

eelt-fm w 7.m4

---

TCIIAISIBERS,BIO ARCH. STREET,
of HAS JUSTOPENED •

44100 YARDS
HAMBURG FLOUNCING,

Bought at a discount of 80per cent.
Wlllll4 GtiDDS,

A complete line underregular pricer.
French Muslim% 2 yards wide, 8u cents.

'Honotitched. Udkre.
ranging in price from R cents to e 3 Esi.

REAL LACE GOUDA.
Special attention is invited torecent novelties in

I'OINTE BETTS. CuLLARS, COIETIEURS,4c.
ilik. ThreadGuipure and Valencleunc.
Lames at remarkably low prices. ren-lru:

f‘t HT 'E
• •

• • • • tt
SEVENTH:'RATIONAL BANS

•

• .',11%1; W. Corner
-blarket Streets,

• lattAr.)Emputa.

Tho Accounts of Merchants. Manufacturers. &c.. are
solicited.

A prompt and liberal policy will bo manifested to
parties favoring us with their Business.

E. 8. HALLS Cashier:ee24lm4

8-4 giittato.44 BLACK IltON BAREGES. BEST
Pure Silk Black Gnenadines.

SummerPoplins. steel colors,
Slack Lace Shawlsand Rotun (Ist%

White Lace Shawls and Itotandsr.
Beal Shetland Shawls

Imitation Shetland illawls
. White and Mack Barego'Shawls,

White and Black Llama Shawls—
Summerstock of SLUE. and Dress Goode. closing oat

cheap. EDWIN 11.t1LLes
3918 tf. V,.3 South Second street., •

GROCE.UIEdi, LICIVOItes

PURE WHITE WINE
AND

CIDMIL
GRIM GINGER, MUSTARD D, STICK Se., do

All the requisites for preserving and pickling purposes.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street/A

A NEWARTIOLE OF FOOD!
[Translation.]

SWU M. BUI ELAT VARIN, the celebrated French
G enllOl7lC. whofirst said, that "the man who invents a
new dish doesmore for Society than the man who dia.
covets a Planet"

. TOE
CACIO P1.711/kCeitRONIF,

or Italian prepared Cheer° Since/iron', is now offered asa
most delicious. wholesome and piquant con es/tete (con.
venient lunch) for the use of Famines, BschelareLimit-
alone (Plc- Meal. Trevelers, a=Saloons,
liar

uce In Deer
liar or Sample Rooms. It 1e eaten on Bread, Biscuit or
Toast.

It is suitable for Sandwiches Unclose, "Due 'Mina di
vane condentro.") F.speclaily is it adapted for those cll.
mates where the article or cheese cannot be kept In a
sound condition forany length of time,

It may be used sus a seasoning for Soups, Hash or Stews
—and warmed upon a stove, after the can has teen
opened, it makes, without further preparation, a D•-
5.101008 W men liencinr.

ForTravelers and others. It Is far more economical and
convenient than Sardine!, Deviled or rotted 31cate,

The Proprietors and Patentee cannot but am for it a

Send $5 for BABSPLE DOZE:: 36 M.C3.12P. and 1111111.r
(111.11,103 chow card, eecurely packed, end chipped per oz.
precis to any addreac. Liberal disco. nth made to the trade.

N. 11.-1he tht.Clo DI -MAC:CAROM -is put up lu
boxes, and packed in ems of two dozen at SS per once.
net cash.

ForBale byall respectable Grocers and at the Fruit
Stereo.

itesponeible Agent, wanted.
AU order! and eotn manic-stints ebould be addreat.ed to

11. 11 E LIBINGSTOICIEIO CIIIIPANY.
98 Liberty Street, New York.

oe2 w fim

FOR LUNCH—DEVILED 11AM. TONGUE. AND
Lobster„ Potted Beet, Tongue. anchovy Paste andLobster. at COUBTIPB East Bud Grocery. ho. 118tToath

Second street.

GOLD BOUGHT.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
6,07'm6

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT

MEW GREEN GINGER, PRIME AND GOOD ORDER
L at COI.IBTY'3 East End Grocers, No. lid Satan Sec-
ond street.

EW MESS SHAD. TONGUES AND SOUNDS INN kitte, putup ax-preralvfor family use,_ Igor° and for
Bale at COUSTY•I3 East 'End Grocery. No. 11S South So
cond street
rrAtax OTARET.--WO CASES OF SUPERIOSTABLE

Caret, watratiked to give indulge:ton. For sale by
M. F. BPILLIN, N. W. cornerarch and Eighthdreads.

SALAD OIL.-100 BASSETS OF LATOUR'S SALAD
Oil of the fated importation. For gale by M. F.

SPLLLIN. N. W. cornerArch AAA Eighth arab.

PAPER SNELL ALMONDS—NEW CROP PRINCESS
Paper Shell Almonds—Finest Dehezia Double Crown

Raisins. Now Pecan Nuts. Walnuts, and Filberts. at
COUBTrEi East End Grocery Store, :So. 116 South
Secondstreet '

NEW PRESERVED GINGER IN SYRUP&ND DRY,
of the celebrated Chyloon& Brand, for sale at

COUSTY'S East End Groccm o. 118 South Second
street

UAW. DRIED BEEF AND TONGUES. —JOHN
Steward's juatly celebrated name and Dried Beet

and Beef Tongues ; also the best brands of Cincinnati
Hams. For eale by H. F. SPLGLIN. N.W. cornerArcb
andEighth atreete.

ordorrat CrOUDES.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY:

3rders for these celebratedtiice. sword promAir
briefno

Gentlemen's Tarnishing Goode, •
Of late styles in full variety.

WINCHESTER & Co..
jes.ra.w.r.7o6 CHESTNUT.,

lly

P. S: PETERSON & 00.1
89 south Third Street.

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
.GENTB' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT & CO.,
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
mhl.f m wtt

Telegrsale Index of quotation rte.:loped in • cant•plcuoua place in our°Oleo.- -

STOCIFiN •BONDSace.,9 ace.,
Boned and Sold on Commissionat therespective Boardsof Brokers of blew York. Boston, Baltimore am" Phila.dolphin. nail Ina

i‘ ITS, ANDOII18c
01144---Ri r

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT IEOURITIES
And Foreign exchange.

Bilis for sale on London, Paris, Frankfort,
ete Letters of Credit on Ileum James W.
Tucker & to, Parts. available for travelers'
use In any part of the world.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and bold on Commission.

Direct communication by privatewere with our slew York House. All
Undulations In price or Gevernmentar,
btocks, Gold, etc., instantly advased•

SMITH. RA,NDOLPI-1
16 South Third Sheet.
THE OREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—receising the ald and eupervition of the Government.
and carried forward by the extraordinary rerararea and
eneigy of the powerful Larporatiorw to whom it was in-
trusted—la rapidly approaehtna completion. and It in aide
to say that PHILADELPHIA AND -BAN Fiteictsu,
'WILL CONNELTED liY RAIL TUB

oildNcrvlLL 'AT9, n,"(floirecna4t2 ANr,w i? iteßrnd--44ttiOrr BUT-
toned Linen; candren.e. cloweandiVetvet

i ILegginge; &pomade to order
•sW-GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

of every description, very low. ce3 clieHtnut
4 street. corner Of Ninth. The beat Kid Gloves

for ladles and gents, at .../ ~

RICHVLDERFEIPS BAZAAR.
nol4-tfs OPEN IN THE EVENING. '

FOURTH OF JULY NEXT.

THE, FINE &RT.%

THE TRIUMPH. OF ART.
Splendidly executed Cbromo•Lithograpb after Prayer,

entitled

liA REGAL DESSERT."
NEW AND ELEGANT CHR93IOS. NEW PAOTED NOM
NEW BENCE PROM NEW DRESDEN

NEW ENGRAVINGS, Ac.
Just received by

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery, Looking Glaaaes, &o.
•

•

Morethan two.thirde of theThrough Line and Branchea
between the Missouri Elver and the Pacific (Ice= are
conetrutted, at a eta t of at aflY

numuirazas CAlteDB

ONE KINDRED 31.11.14102119,
And the remainder is being pushed forward with un-
int aided vigor.

The business of the Central retitle Railroad for themonthof July last was as follows. cs norm:
Gress Earnings. 'OperatingF-zpenma. Earnings.

52E9.00 29 159.11,2 72 }179,233 17
This result was vpon lose than WO miles opened for

business. with insufficient roiling stock. and was desired
from legitimate commercial business only—being alto-
gether independent (ditto transportation ot the Immense
amounts of men, subsistence and materials requiredfor
grading and extending the track nearly One hundredmiles eastward during the tams period.

The undersigned otter for sale, and recommend to in-
estom the
First. Mortgage 30-year Gold Bonds

OP TILE

r. 6ELLEILS rzrurocus

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO.,
bearing sirper cent per annum interest. both principal
and intereet payable in "UNITED STATES GULL)
COLN:. *Them !wilds are the fiat Urn rn one of the
moat productive end valuable railroad lint+ in the world—a lino which will be finished within twelve tr.onths,and
which la already earning, after paying ODOTIMIA ex-pdemebt.ea, more than twice the annual enrage of tto Ponder]

WEAVER & PEN NOCK,

About es,acO.Ock of tho Bonds hove been taken inEurope, wherethey are well UM,a limited amountwilldispomd of a:
103 PAS CENT., AND ACCRUED BURK IN, CURRENCY
The Bonda are of FLOW each, with mentl.sainual goldcoupon, attached. payable in July and January. ,

e receive all clerics of Governmentbonds at their fullmarketrates, in exchange for the Central Pacific Railroadhntds. thus enabling the holders to realiza from STO luPhil CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of their in-vestments equally aacure.
Orders and inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-forMation. Descriptive Pamphlet?, &c., giving a fullac-count of the organization, Progreso. Bush:Lam one Prot-peens of the Enterprise furnished on application. Bondstent by return Expreas at our coat.

PLUMBERS. GASAND STEAM• FITTERS. -

AvEN&B

•

37 lierth'lleventh Street, Philadelphia.
Country Beats fitted up with' Gas and Water in first-

class style. An assortment or .Brass. and Iron Lift and
Force Eumps constantly' nhand.

LEAD BURNINGAND CHEMICALk'LUMBING.
N. B.—Water Wheals supplied to the trade and others

at reasonable .prices.
iY2lBrnil

Beata in Gorennont SeturitW, Gold,
No. 40 S. "Third St.

MOS AL. WHIGEM 11101LICTON PIMP., CLEMENT A. GRLISOON
TLIZEOIIORE WIItGIIT rnenn. L. trnAzr.• PE'rEE WEIORT & SONS.imported's of Earthenware .

indppbig and CommissionMerehanu., No. lib Walnut street. Philadelphia.

:14.Cik)SD

JAY '

riOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCK OF EVERYilJwidthk from one to six feet wide, all numbers. Tent
and Awning Duck. rapermakere Felting. Rail Twine. dm.JOHN W. E1,..11.MAN dr. CO., No. 103 CburehSt.

112 ande34 So, THiat Paride

"DEWY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY— ;I:.only place to get privy wells clammed and tUrinfe'cted,
at very low, ,Prieel. EL PEYSSON. ManufacturerofP •
• 44 Gola .0 OS • . • •

CANTON PRESERVED, °MEER. PRESERVED
V Gingersin gyre% of the celebrated Chyloong brandalsoDry Pregerved Einem., in hose% imported and for.cabby JOSEPH B. BUS & CO.. 3oe South Delarravant.

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications for Policies of Life
Insurance in the'new National Life Insurance
Corunany of theUnited. States. Full information,
given at our office.

Vrit'a:olo,lE*, Xi

• .

(/------r- LEVIII LADOrTi US ii co.
•DIANONI) DEALIAtti a- .1 E,IVEtERA.
. WATCILES, .3 LITl'Litt- & i• 11. t Zit 11.. t itr.,.

L WATOHEB and 3' Trirr,LxY REPAIRED:).

802_0:mast:mt. sr,, Phila.

Watches of the Finest Mahan.
Diamond and Other Jeweirsr•

' Of the latest etylee.

Solid Silver andPlated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

/SMALL smuns FOR EYELET -114011.112 k
A large aseortineht iris received. with a variety or

WARNE Ac
Wholesale -Dealers in

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
11.E. corner Neventh and Chegtnut Sweets,

And late of N0.:15Smith Third street. • 15917
WINIESTLIQVORS, &G.

ADOTY IEI W OYTT,
No. a:2B Walnut Street,

111POP.TER,OF

BRINE AND MOSELLE MINIS, CLARETS CIIMPI6NEB, ga
• _.

Philadelphia Agent for BM IN'OER & CO.'S ctlebraled
GOLD MEDALPORT. SHERRY AND MADEIRA, OLD
COGNAC, RYE, LONDON DOCK GIN.-&e.

IM FRENCTE MINES.—/U 'CASES 1.14 Tll4.1ministers and fancy_ boxes, imported and tarsals by
.108. BUSBIUn aCO.. 108 Booth Delaware smut:

TibLeitikiAlPMlllo
Tint LATE disordershi Cuba" have ended.
Grmanai. FREMONT CSspeakingin Indiana.
Tun Ar.AnsaiA Leglslahire adjourned on Satur-

• Tux- foreign lovortztious at New York. last
.week aggregated .4,057,469.

CoatatiEstoann ROLLINS has returned to. Wash-

Omit $6,000.000 worth of Canada banks' gold
la in the New York market on loan.

itionernaxiox has been broken up by the Kit-Klux In several counties in arkansas.
Tug French armories are busier than ever be-fore.
ITALY ilat3 officially recognized the ISfetic4in Re-

public.
AvrEn the reception by the Qacen, on the20th !bet.. the Chincao gaibissy are to ylalt

Paris.
"Conservative Army and Navy Union " of

Washington ia about breaking up, and out of Its
inaterial to to come a Grant Club.

THOMAS limo, Marshal of Lebanon, Indiana,
was shot by home Democratic rowdies, on Sat-
urday, while attempting to make an arrest.

FLMT, PY.ABODY & Co.'s warehouse, in 132‘1
Francisco,. was partially destroyed by tiro Friday
night. Thirty thousand sacks of rice were lost.

Tug friends of female suffrage are to bold a
Nalonal Convention In Washington on Decem-
ber Pth.

QUEEN ISABELLA'S birthday was celebrated as
usual in Havana, Oct. 9tb, the Captain General's
reception being largely attended.

THE Captain-General of Porto Rico has issued
a proclamation announcing the suppression of
the insurrection in that island.

BourivAstactems advices to Sept. 10 state that
earthquakes continue on the southern coast of
Pertf, out no further damage occurred.
'/A DEAPATCII from Pottsville says:—Supreme

Court naturalization papers, signed and sealed,
in olank, have fallen into our hands here.

Tut Atheneum Malt 'louse, in Wheeling, W-
Y:, was burned on Saturday morning. The
building was filled with grain, and theloss is
*120,00t).

GLADsToNE's address to the people of South
Lancashire meets the approval of the Liberal or-
gams, who contrast its franknesi with the vague
and negative utterances of Disraeli.

A rarr. belonging 'to Asaph Carter, of Sterling,
Mass.. was stolen Friday night, carried off,blown
open and pilfered of ttP large amount of money
and valuables. • .

Hon. CALP.I: Cesaino delivered a masterly ar-
gument, last Saturday. in the Suprema Court of
Baltimore, in defence of General Butler, and
agairust the charges of Wooley and Kimberly
Brothers.

Ber.usloasm's Chinese Embassy are makin,,,,
progress in their negotiations with the British
Government. Lord :Stanley is said to beready to
treat favorably on the subject, on the ground that
it will prove beneficial to the interests of civili-
zation generally.

THE Indian Commission, In session atChicago,
finished Its labors on Saturday. It adopted a
resolution recommending that provision be made
for the maintenance of the Indians on their agri-
cultural reservations; that the Government should
cease to recognize them as indepen.lent nations.
holding them individuallyresponsible to the laws,
except as required under existing treaties; that
the uulitary, if necessary, should compel them to
remove to their reservations, and that the Indian
Bureau be transferred to the War Department.

Affairs in Spain.
blaouto. October 10.—Thc Provisional Junta

has issued a circular "Invoking all officials and
citizens to join in preserving order, and thus
prove that revolution is not anarchy or violence,
but peace and justice.

The electionsfor members of the Cortes have
been fixed for November 15.

°imago has left Paris for this city.
John P. Hale, the American minister, has

waited on General Serrano, and congratulated
him.

Gonzales Bravo's secretary was mobbed yester-
day andbadly hurt. Gen. Prim came upon the
groundand madea speech to the rioters, deplor-
ing any act of violence, and saying the people
could now afford to forget the wrongs of the for-
mer servants of the Crown.

Manaro, Oct. 10.—The Provisional Junta has
Issued dprogramme guaranteeing manyreforms.
Among them are administrative decentralization,
universal suffrage, religious liberty, freedom of
the press, right of public assemblage, radical
changes in the system of education, the right of
trialbyjury, equality of all men before law, and
judgesof courts to be appointed for life.

Lemon, Oct. 10.—The leaders of the Junta at
Madrid are monarchical in their preference, but
have agreed to accept a republic, if the people so
pronounce at an election.

Alsonin, Oct.lo.—The local junta at fleville,at
the request of the United Btatea Consul, has
granted permitsion toforeign residents to build a
Protestant church within the wallsof the city.

Don Riven) has been appointed Mayor of Ma-
drid.

All the provinces have formally recognized the
authority of the Central. Provisional Junta.

leamonOct. 10.—Despatches from Madrid re-
port that John P. Bale, theAmerican Minister to
the Courtof Madrid, has just had an interview
with General Serrano of a very cordial character.
Minister Hale congratulated the General on his
success and position, aud, it is said, nodded him
of the probable recognition of the revolutionary
government by, the UnitedStates before the lapse
of a year.

The Earthquake In SouthAmerica.
The following is published by direction of the

Dartment of State :UNITED STATES CONSULATE AT VALPARAISO,
September 3, 1868. Hon. Wm. H. Seward, Sec-
retary of State: Sur : I have the honor to en-
closeyou Clips catfrom the newspapers of this
city, giving a detailed account of the disasters
caused by the terrible earthquake on the coaat,on
the 13thof August, extending from the Chincha
/stands on the north to Lota in the south, a dis-
tance of more than two thousand miles, and ex-
tending far into the interior in Peru, almost en-
tirely destroying the city of Arequipa, of twenty
thousand inhabitants.
03IngularlY andfortunately no damagewas done
firthis port, .the only thing observable being a
heavy swell of some ten feet rolling into the bay
just ataunset.

Several places on the coast south of Valparaiso
have beenentirely swept away, not, a stone leftupon another to mark the spot where they stood.

As soon as the disasters at the north were made
known here (by telegraph), a publicmeeting was
convened, and the sum of $40,000 subscribed to
purchase and forward provisions to the destitute.

Large contributionsin clothing were also made.
Congress, being in session, appropriated $50,-

000 for the same object. Being at Santiago. at
the time, I tendered to the government the

,at
ofilit-lI.EL-steamer Tusearora,then in theharbor,
to transport-thesecontribntions to the distressed, -
which was gladly accepted, but subsequently it
was found that other vessels were at baud better
adapted to the service, and the Tuscarora was
not used. . .

This terrible and widespread disaster has cast
a deep gloom over everybody,and businessfor the
time is entirely suspended, save in theeffort to
relieve the unfortunate.

The business houses of this city having gene-
rally branches or agencies at the ports destroyedsuffer largely. A large number of vessels in the
merchant service have been lost. Nearly all the
towns on the coast north are supplied with fresh
water from the interior by disdllation, and as all
of the apparatus for distillation has been swept
away at all the ports, great suffering must have
been experienced before aid couldreach them.

I have thehonor to be your obedientservant,
A. W. CLARKE,

United States Consul.
Murder of Unionists in Texas.

GALVESTON, Twee, Oct. 10.—On the third of
this month a Republican meeting was announced
and held at Jefferson, in this State, at which
George Smith, Ese a delegate to the Consti-
tutional Convention, spoke. The same night
he W3B attacked by, a band of rebels, and
would then most certainly_have_beea_killed had'
It not been for the opportune arrival of the
military, who protected him.' For protec-
tion he. was taken to ttie jail, in which at the
timewere also a number offreedmen. . A. guard
was piseed around the jailbuilding, commanded.
by Major Curtis. On the night of the .6th the
.guard was assaulted and ,disarmed by a mob of
disguised men. The jail was broken open, and
Mr. Smith and two freedmen in their endeavors
to escape were murdered. Their bodies were
literally riddled with bullets. Another freedman,
making three mall, was also shot dead. Mr.
Smith was a young merchant from Now York, in
which city he • was born. During the war he
,served in the Unitsm army.—Press.

Passports iu Cuba.
The enclosed circular letter has been issued by

•our vies consul general at Havana :

CONSVLitTE_GENEVAL OF TILE 11. S. Ql;4l:urigicA.

HAVANA, Sept. 12, 11368.—Notice is hereby givart.
to all citizens of the United States Who•may visit
the island of Cabs,' "that, ctimpliance,with a
recent'decree of the -Captain-. General and •'Su-
perior Civil Governor tlitvenfanuseportadutrand
properly endorsed by the consuls of Spain `will
invariably be required of them- before their being
permitted to laud, and in default thereof Atte
captainsof the vessel on which' they arrive will
be compelled to carry them back. •to the ports
whence they came. • • .

Notice is 'likewise given that nopassports other
than such ae emapato from the secretary ofState
at Washington, or from ministers and consuls of
the United States, will be held to bo valid in law
by this consulate.

The consuls of the UnitedStates for other ports
of this Island will comp_ly with the foregoing in-
structions.

,
ILR. DE LA REINTP.IE,•Nice.Consal General.

EURIBANOIre sfilieJsuhriaff•

THE COURTS.
The R. ightsoi Election Officers.

In the Quarter Sessions on Saturday, Judges
Allison, Ludlow, Peirce and Brewster on the
bench, District Attorney Mann propounded cer-
tain questions to the court touching the rights
and powers of election officers, the object being
to obtain from the court such an expression of
opinion as would be a guide for the officers to-
morrow. One question was as to the offences
for which they are liable to arrest; and another,
as to whether the impounding of a naturalization
certificate, which was believed to be fraqdnlent,
would render them liable to arrest..

• Judge Allison deliveredthe viewsof the court
as to the question. He said that the Constitution
prescribes three offences for which election ofil-cereare liable to arrest—one being felony, an-
other treason, and a third a breach of tee peace.
For any or each of the offencea named they are
liable, and for no others. Nothing is to be per-
witted to interfere with the privileges of theciti-
zens in the exercise of the elective franchise,
which the arrestof election officers, and the tak-
ing of them to a maglstratO office, distant from
the place of election, mightand probably would
do. Nor did the Judge think that the imppmul-
log of a certificate ot naturalization, believed to
be fraudulent, would be a felony.

Judge Ludlow agreed with Judge Allison as to
the offences for which the election officers are
liable to arrest, bat he wasnot prepared to ex-
pros in advance an opinion as to what an of

might or might not be.
Judge Peirce agreed with all Judge Allison had

said, with a qualification. He thought the elec-
tion OfileCTE onould exercise great care and con-
alder the matter well before deciding a naturali-
zation paper to be aTratid. If they shoulddecide
hastily, or should throw out certificates of na-
turalization with a design to deprive the voter of
hisright to the elective franchise, it would, in
his opinion, be a very grave offence.

Judge Brewster fully concurred in all that
the President Judge bad said, without any quali-
fication.

NEW JERSEY MATEERS.
CAMDEN BoAnn OF EDUCATION.—At the last

meeting of the Board of Education of Camden,
the following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously aaopted in reference to the death
of Hon. E. A. Stevens, who had presented the
Board with the lot of ground upon which the
new school house, in Middle Ward, bearing hisname, stands:

Whereas, Tne Boardof Educationof the city of
Camden have;heard with feelings of regret of the
death of Edwin A. Stevens, of Hoboken; and,
whereas, one of his last acts before leaving for
Europe was to donate to this Board a lot of

Bround for educational purposes, on which the
oard have erected a suitable building, and in

honor to him have called it the "E. A:Stevens
School; and, whereas, as the recipients of his be-
nevolence. they feel that this melancholy event
should call forth from them an humble expression
of their-appreciation of his worth In the cause of
education; therefore.

Rezolred, That in the death of Mr. Stevens the
cause of education has lost a warm, decided and
liberal friend, and that as long as the buildingerecto:Pto him and dedleated.to thecauseof edu-
cation shall stand, so longwill it remain a snits-bleand proper monument to his memory.

DEDICATED.—The new. Methodist Episcopal
Centenary Church, at Fifthand Cooper streets;
was dedicated yesterday to Divine services, with•
ceremonies of the most interesting and impres-
sive character. BishopJanes preached the
"consecration sermon " in the morning; in the
afternoon theRev. J. M. Freeman Breached an
able aennon, and the Sabbath-school services
were performed, and In the evening Rev. Charles
H. Payne conducted the exercises. This church
is a splendid edifice,finiehed in the moat conveni-
ent and tasteful style.

Tons Dow-s.—The old bridge over Cooper's
Creek has been torn down and removed in order
to give place to the new one that has been com-
menced. The piles for the new structure have
been driven to enable the workmen to lay the
foundation of the abutment. The new bridge is
to be of iron, and will be completed in about
eight weeks.

RED Stunrs.—The Red Shirt Democratic Clubs
of Camden were out on Saturday evening, and
marched to Gloucester. A grand excursion was
to have comeoff and a meeting held at thatplace,
but the "faithful" could not get a boat to carry
them down, so they "gave itup."

MA ICT:FACTIMENG CITIZENS.—Twenty-eight for-
eigners were manufactured into American voters
last week by the Camden County Courts. by na-
turalization.

THEDAILY EVENING BULLETIN-j-PRILADELF'IIIA, MONDAY, 001:1013Ei12,

ILMIDISIISANVIs.

The Liverpool Lon-
don Globe Insurance
Company.

The Report of this Com-
panyfor 1868 shows:

,

Premiums - 85,479,278
Lops - - 3,344,728
and after paying a divir
dend of 30 per cent., the
Total Ajets are, in Gold,

$171005,026.
z1.770"0 O,D SMITH,

General Agent,
11ro. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Pbiladdobia.
MUTUAL. FIRE INSIDIt&NCE COMMA.

AtV Ox PHILADELPHIA.
UFFICE, No. 8 SOUTH }linll STREET, SECOND

STORY.
ASSETS, $170,000.

Mutual system exclusively. combining economy with
safety.

Insures Building,. tiousehold Goods, and Marchandise
generally.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
DIIIECTORIL

Caleb Clothier, • Willian P. Reeder.
=Benjamin Malone. Joseph Chapman,

Thomas Mather. Edward M. Needles,
T. Ellwood Chapman, Wihon M. Jenkins.
Simeon Matlack. Lukens Webeter,

RAnronW. Gaskill. FranciirT. Atkinson.
CALEB CLO"HIER, President.
BENJAMIN MALONE, Vice President.

TUOItAB MATLIEB. Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CuAraran. Secretary.

"LIABLE It.NSURANCECOMPANY. NM 406 USERNUT
a' Stree'

_ _
FIELADELPHIA.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY:
, DIRECTORS.

IFrancis N.Rita. phittpli3. Jtutica.CharlesRichardson. ' John W. Everaian.Reto7.Levria. Edward D. WoodralLRabeit rearm • 'lna:Kessler. Jr..Ciao. A. wed. • - Chas. 13Mkes.Robert /LFF&eerd mzr..B
Mordecai Batt%

CRAi3.RICILM —RoN. VicoPresident:Wasaano L BrANCIIILIIIX, SesrobuY.
A bilmiUAN FIRE INUIT...an:7Z OONPANY. INCOR..41 PoratedlBlo.--Charter perpetual,No. Me WALNUT street,, above Third. Philadelphia.navies a lane paid.npLapital Stock and Bundy* in.vested maoundand avanable , Securities,continue to i.u.sure on Mvellivai, storm. trunitura. merchandise.vessel,n_port, and_ Meg caw._oen. and other mrnonal property.&Ulope' Überauyana prom &diet .

, is Rs_

'EdmundThomas P.. Matia, G. idninh.JohnWelsh arles W. PonituaY.Patrick fin ' - raelMorris.John:'.Lewis,
'

- int P. Wetherid. .

.
William. Paul.
THomes R. awas:Pre4dealitIlJaners G WPM. Ilmetarr (

NATIONA'LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OP THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERIOA,
Washington, D. O.

Chartered bylpeetal het of Congress, Ap-
proved Judy 25, 1868 a

Cash Capital, 81,000,000
Paid in Fall.

BRANCH 'OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
raiLALoimpinA..

Where all correspondence should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCE H. CLARE. E.A.ROLLINS.
JAY COOKE. HENRY FP: COOKE.
ERATCHFORD STARR, W. E. CHANDLER.
W. G. MOORHEAD, JOHN D. DEETIEEEL
GEORGE F. TYLER, EDWARD DODGE,
J. HINCKLEY CLARK. ILC. FAHNEBTOCK.

OFFICERS;
CLARENCE H. CLARK. Philadelphia. President.
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Corn

mitteer.
HENRYD. COOKE. Washington. Vice President'
EMERSON W. PEET. Philadelphia. Bec'y and Actuary.
E. S. TURNER.Washington. Asti/mustSecretary.
FRANVll3 G. SMITILht. D.. Medical Director.
J.R,WiNG MEARS:M. D..Assistant Medical Director.

This Company, National In its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital,Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring Life
yetpresented tb the'public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and fall particulars given on ap-
plication to the Branch Office of the Company or to its
General Agents,

General Aoento of the Company.
JAY COOKE & CO., New York, for New York State and

Northern New Jemey.
JAY COOKE 4: CO., Waahingten, D C., for Delaware,

District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jeraei B 8. RUBSELL. Harriaburg, Manager for
Centraland Weateru Pennaylvania.

J.ALDER ELLIS & CO., Chicago, for luinoia, Wiaconain
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHENMILLER, Bt Pan]. for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

JOHN W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati. for Ohio and Cen
nal and Southern Indiana.

T. B. N DEAR, St. Louis, for blleeouri and Kaneaa.
B. A. KEAN d CO., Deteoit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTkiERSIIED, Omaha. for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROtHERS fi CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.

New England General Agency under
the Direction of

E. A. Er)Lia-Ns and
Of the Board of Directora.W. E. CILANDLEE,

J. P. TUCKER, Manager.
3 31erelstuats' Exchange, State etreet, Boston.

TIELAWARE MUTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COIL
Vancia3s6lncorporter/ by tha Leghdature Pernuyi.

Office. S. E. corner
Phthidelp
THIRD and WALNUT Streets..hta.

MARINE INSITEA.NCES
On Vessels. Cargo and Frefght,to41:611 1 of the world.DiLAND DOMAN
On eats dby canal. lake and land carriage to as
parts sUnin.

FEIEOnmerchandise generaIIyINE.WLINGES
On StormDwellings. dm

• ASSETS OF COMPANY.
Novembee 1. 12,17.

5200.000 United States Five Per Crest Loan.
10-40's NOLOOO

150.070 United BUG' lz'Per Q~tLoan. e
134.400 09mow United Wei&lateen.

300.0X) Staterreuurr ofPecn tell." • 'RIXVeitini. 54563 (ID

Loan.- IMMO 00
Mow City of

Loan (exemptfrom tax). —"— MOM 70
50.000 State of New Jamey Six Per 'Cent

Loan.. ..,.. 1.000 00
93.000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

gageSixPer Cent.Bonds..
_

19.M0 CO
Man PennsylvaniaRailroad Secondidort.

Awe SixFer Cent. Ro_„nds. . 23.875 00
50.000 Western Panns3lvanlaRailroad.tfix

Per Cent. Bonds (Penna. RR.
guarantee).-"F...a'0000 09

60.000 ftsfe of Tennesseeeieit
oan. 15.0)0 00

7.000 State Per . Cent
.Loan.. 4410 0

maxi, goosharescompany. Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.
delphia. . 16.000 09

7.500 150shares Vicisieylvania Rail.
road Companv. 7XI 00moo 100shares stock—tioalisiiisifiraias
Railroad Company..... . . 11.00 D 00woo ao shares stools PP
SouthernMail Steamship Co 15.00) 05

201,03 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
Rena on City Properties._ 201.900 CO

81.101.400 Fat MarketValue 81.102.80160Cost. 151.059.679 81
Real Esters . 191.000 00
Bills Receivable *for Insurances
Balances due at Axencies—Pre-
mion Marine IPolleles—do.
cued Interest. and other debts

Stduk ahndCBmeinofnidri'lns-
urance ad other Campania%

3.017 00
Cashin B $15.071 00.. Ertimided value

10
In

103.1115 36
MAMMA l

:

Thomas O. Hand. DEREC TJaOmesBS0. Hand.
JohnC. Davis, • SamuelE. Stokes.
Edmund A. &radar. James
JosephEL Seal. WilibunTi6ttlutirewit.Thoophilui Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
HughCraig. James B. kicEadand.
Edward Darlington. JoshuaP. Eyre.
JohnS. Penrose. JohnD. T tor
R. Jones Brooke. . imer lli
Henry Sloan. O. Hallett. ..

(a=no.-I(Alper. George W. Bernado
G.Boulton. frinH. Semple. Pittitalrgh.

Edward Laiourtakb .1Morgan.
Jacob /Hegel.

THOMASAb. Mirkresident."JOHN 0. DAVIS. Wan Presidant.
MILYLBIIIIN. Secretary.

BALL. Militant Secretary. del to oell

AMBE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL
pla. IncorThrtatited March 27. 1820. Office.

PI A dolaghrii, Furniture and hiEauuldi M
ienhi=tol:ri tyom b 7 Pyre anthe OU7of

Statementof theAssets of the Association
January Lt. 1868. publbliewl Incompliance with the pra•
visions of anAct of Assembly of April 5%.1842.
Bonds and faortgages on Property In the WO

of Philadelphia only ••••••• • • •
-

..51.071.121 17
Ground Renti ......... 18,814 in
FurnitureßealEgta tean.ii. ViWiriiii.iii. D.liiii::::: .. .. .. .......... 114140" II
D. S. 6.20 Registered Bonds. ..................45,000 up
Cash on hand.. 81.873 U

Total.— .......

...I;iimmi 81.2Mati n
William E. Hamilton. Samuel.iSparhawk.
Peter A. eyser. Charles P. Bower.
John Carrots,. JesseLightfoot,
George L Young, Robert Shoer.
Joseph R. Lynda% Peter Armbruster.
Levi P. Coats. M.H. Dickinson.

Peter on.• Whf. H. TON. President
SAMUEL SPARHAWK. Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER. Secretary.

p CE NIX OFPHILADEL URANCEPHLL COMPANY
OE

INCORPORATED IA4--CRARTER,PERPETUAL.
No. WALNUT street. opposite Igie Exchange.
This Companyinsures

FLEE
from lessee or damage AY

on literal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture.
gui., for limited periods, and permextently on bullmugs bD
depositor premium.

The Company has been in active operation for 1120r0
than sixty years, during which all losseshavebeefpromptly*diluted anApEFLEaid.DCTOLLS.

JohnLHodge,3:121MM.B.,ahonp.BenjaminEtting.
John T. Lewis. . Thos. IL Powers.

EL. Grant. A. R. mcgenry.
Robert W. Leambig. Edmond Casldlon.
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Levris,Jr..__ Louis C. Norris.

JOLOT WlJOrmylro President.
Saxes. WsLOOL Beeretar7.

virED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE IXIMPANY OF

Thli COmpanytakes risks at the lowest rates consistent
with safety. and confines its business exclusively to
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE GTFit OF PHIIADET.o.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street. Fourth National Bank
Building. DIItECTORB:

Thomai J.Berth. Charles It.Smith.
johu 'Albertui K
Wm. A. Roltn. piano' Braing,wn.
Jamee Mougan. James Wood.
William Glenn. John Sballcromt,
James Jenner J.heury.Askim
Alexander T. tack:mg. Bush Milligan.
Albert C. Roberta • Ylnilp Fitzpatrick.

CO 13. ANDlCkliti..rre:ode:at.
W4lld Bozos.Trot Wm. U. rAgpc &Or.

1829BARTER PERPZTU&L

IFEL.A.NIECLAINI
fIRE INSURANCE COWAN,

PHILA.]) ELPHLea.,
Non, 435 and 437 Cheirtnut Street

Assets on January I,lBeB
0.2,0303,740, 09 -

AccruedGaeltaL"s i......

UNEIETTLED CLAIMS. -93,

Losses Paid Sines 1829 Over
*054500,000,

Perpetual andTemporary PoUc?oa onLiberal Terant
urea,. Bancker. DIRECT°GeoBa.'Tobias Wagner. Alfred Pinar. .
Samuel Gram, Eras. W.Lewis.Goo. W.Richards. Thomas Sparks.Isaac Lea.

CHARLES Nrra.(EIAlt-PresblesiL
34us. w, muditMALE3.Vice tPrxident.Exceptat Lexington. 11.enit=s companyMendes West of Pittsbmah

6
fell

8411
INOOKE FOR ISO

11310.000.

La• ERBON FIRE D ÜBANCE COMPANY OF PHLladelokia.—Oilite. No. M North Fifth street. matMarket street. •
_Incorporatedbit mtisteLisindatereat Patrusail . Char-ter .ParpetnaL 'apital and. AsseW 81613.04 MakeamsunmeeeffairA, or Damage by re on Public orPM.

Tate Do Furniture. Blocks. Goods and Mercham•Me" on favors terms.
WM. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.r Peterson. Frederick Ladner.atmF ilel:k iumrterlins. ...ditaJ. Glam.;Delany.Jigt7Fichandoill J7llVEltiett,__ _
Itadarick Doll. tZlisCanD Frick.laming NUM. George E. tort.William D. GardnMer.WILLIAM MoDANL_,President.

ISRAEL PETERSON.. os,Preddent;
Pi=EL Cor.z.un. Becretary and Tramway.

FrINSURANCE 131XCLITSMELY.—TSE PENN.
ivanis Fire Insurance comPasyl -IncerPoralM. Mls—Perpetual—No. 610 Walnut street. opposite Lri•

domidence Square.
This Company.favorably known to the communityfor

over forty years,continues to insure tribtnntaloss or dam.sae by fire. on Public or Private Buil either PerMar
nentlyor fora limited time. Also, on tars, Stooks
of Coeds and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.TheirCapital, together with a large Sambas Fund, is in
vested in a most careful manner. which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security'the ease of

DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr., JohnDeVeretlX.Ales:soder Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Uazelhurst,
Thomas Robins. J. °Ong Lewis

Fell..Haddock.Daniel addock, ,Jr.r.
DANIEL EadITEI. Jr.. esidemL

Wmmiut G. Csowas, Secretors.
ryiriE COUNTY FIRE INSITRANCE COMPA.IiY.-0?•
/. flee, 1,10. 110 SouthFourth street, below Cheetriut.
"IleFire Trumrance Company of the County of Ma.

deiphia," incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in laii„for indemnity against boss or damage by Eraexclusively.

elleirl'Eß PERPETUAL,
Tile c:l4 and reliable liattutbon,WitiCriMpla capita land

contingent fund carefully invented, continues to insure
buildings. furniture, merchendlentre., either irmanentlyor fora limited time, against low or damage firet,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safe of its CM,
tomes.

Losses adjusted and paid withan pouible despatch.
DIRECTORS :

Clam. J. Sutter. Andrew H. Millen
Henry Surld, James N. Stone,
John Born. Edwin L, Realart.,Joeeph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke,Mark Devine.

CHARL 9 J. SUTTER, President
HENRY RUDD, Vice•President.

Dergrainei Y. HOZOKLZY. Secretary and Treasurer.
A N'TER THRALTTPERPETUEINSURANCEAL.COMPANY.—CHASXL
CNo. 811 WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.dlninsare against Ufa or Damage by Fire. on Bull&
Inge, either perpetually or for a limited time. itionseholil
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Maxine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all'parts of the Union

DIRECTORS.
Wm. Esher. i Peter Steger.
D.Lather, J. E. Baum.
Lewis Auden:led. Wm. F. Dean.
JohnR. Blakiston. John Ketcham.
Davis Pearson. John B. Reyl,

ESHER., President.
F. DEAN. Vice President.

09rTir"R,11'

[LEGAL DlOlLtaras.

IN THE, DISTRICT COURT ,_OF" THE UNITED
1. STATES, E.A.ITERN DISTRICT OF rap,:qcsYLVA-
Nla.

JCIIN ROBENCRANTZ. of Philadelphia, bankrun%
having made his petitionfor his discharge, a meeting of
his creditors will be held on the twenty-ninth day of Octo.
ber, inSt. at 3 o'clock P.M., before liegixter Wit., da at Mo.
511(.11.AEL, Esq.. at No 530 Walnut street , in the city of
Philadelphia. that tne examination of the bankrupt may
be finished, and any business ofmeetings required by the
27th and 28th sections of the act of Congress transacted.

The Wester will certify whether the Bankrupt has
conformed to his duty.

A bearing will afro be had on WEDNESDAY. the
llth day of November. 1858, before the Court at Philadei
phis, at 10 o'clock A. lit, when all creditors and other
persons in interest may appear and show cause against
the discharge.

_ Witness the Honorable JOHN
cAD*ALAitikR. Judge of theIn—e- al of Court said District Court, and the seal
thereof, at Philadelphia. the 7th day

of 0-tober. A. D. 1868. G. It. FOX, Clerk.
Attest—W2d. Register.

TN THE COURT OF CriNESION PLEAS FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

J.. C. COULSTON et al. vs. GEORGE TAYLOR. Ley.
Fa March Term, 1868. No. ae. The auditor appointed
by the Courtto make distribution of the fund arising
from the sale, under the above writ, of the following de-
scribedreal estate, to wit:

A 1 that certain two-story brick dwelling-house erectedupon all that certain lot or piece of ground situate on
the north side of Columbiaavenue, at the distance of 83
feet eastward from the east side of Twentieth streetcontaining in front on Columbia avenue 23 feet,
and in depth of that width 80 feet, more or lees; said
buildingis erected 26 feet back from the front line ofsaid
Columbiaavenue, and contains in front about 14 feet 8
inches. and in depth about 28 feet.

Will meet the parties interested fqr the purpose of his
appointment, on THURSDAY. October Mil, 1864, at 113.6
o'clock I'. 111., at the office of Geo. W. Thorn, Esq, No.
260 N. Fifth street, in the City of Philadelphia, when and
whore all persona interested will make their claims or be
debarred from coming in on said fund.

0c1.2 14 16 19216 THOS. B. REEVES, Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

County of Philadelphia.—Estate of HARRIET TOY,
deceased. The Auditorappointed by the Court to audit,
settle and adjust the account of JACOB H. TOY, Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of HARRIET TOY. deceased.
and to report distribution of the balance in the hands of
the accountant, mill meet the parties interested, for the
purpose of hisappointment. on MONDAY, the 26th day of
October.A. D.,. lbto3, at four o'clock. P. M., at his office,
No. 120 South Sixth street, in the city of Philadelphia.

ocltm w fst2 GUSTAVUS BPm AK., Auditor.
TA THE DISTRICT COURTOF THEUNITED STATES
1 FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVA.
NIA—ALFRED A.RECHEFc &ofrhiladelphia,Bankr apt.
having petitioned for his dischargeot meeting ofcreditors

be held on the 20th day of October, at it o'clock, A.
11 , betore _ltegister WILLIAM MoMICLIAE,,, Esq.. at
WALNUTO3O street, In the city of Philadelphia, that theexamination of the Bankrupt "'may be finished, and any
bueiness of meetings required by sections 27 or 00 of the
act of Conpress transacted.

The Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has
conformed to his duty. A hearing will also bo had on
W DNESDAY, November 9th, DIA before the Court at
Philadelphia, at 10 o'plock,A. M. whenparties interested
may chow cause against UlO dlecharge.

A tested by the Clerk and Register In the name of the
Judge, underthe seal of the Court. ee2B m3V

11. THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CM' AND
County of Philadelphia.—Estate of SAMUEL PAL-

LES 0, deceased.—The Auditorappointed by the Court to
audi settle and adjust the seventeenth annual account
of W OVERINGTON,Trustee under the last will
and testament of SAMUAL PILLING, decease:A, and to
report distribution of thebalance in the hands or the as

will meet the parties interested for the purpose
of his appointment, on MONDAY, 19th day of October,
A. D. 186h, at 11 o'clock ,A. M.. atthe Office of CHARLES
S. IANCGAST, No. 416Walnut street, in the city of Phila-
delphia. IL C. TOWNSEND,

Auditor.
N THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND

lcounty of Philadelphia. Estate of WILLIAM DAVY,
decid. The Auditor appointed by the Court to distri-
bute the fund or balance remaining in the hands of DE.
LAP.Y S. 'W y N and NEHEMIAH. EVANS, Executors of
th, , hut will and testament of WILLIAM DAVY, late of
the city of Philadelphia,deceased, will meet theparties
interested for the purpose ofhis appointment, on Wednes
day. October 14th, 1868, at 4 o'clock; P.M.. at his ollice,No.
stit• Race street, in the city of Philadel-phis.

ocd m wst* JOS. ABRAMS, Auditor.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THE CITY AND
County ofP biladelphla.GEOßGE IC. Zl9lGLER.Trustee,

&c. vs. J. LLOYD 8311TH, A dministrator • fJEREMIAD
VAN BRUNT, deceased. Alias fee. Fa. September
Term. 1868—N0..82. The auditor appointed by the Court
to make distribution of the fund arisisig from the sale
under the above writ of the following described real
este e.to wit :

all those certain brick store-houses and lot of ground
situate on the east side of Front street and west aide of
WP tor street. between Baca and Vine streets, in the CRY
of Philadelphia. Beginning onthe east line of- ttio said
Front etreet• a corner of a lot of ground granted to
ThomasTaylor ; thence along the said Front street south.
ward 48feet 8 inches to -apoint; thence eastward about 95
fe. t to Water street; thence northward along the west
side of Water street 46 feet 4 inches to the line of said
Thomas Taylor's lot, and by the same line westward,
passing Ibis. the Middle of the wall dividing the houses
on this and the paid lot granted to the said Thomas
Taylor.2o feet 6 inches, and thence in a straightline to the
place of beginning.

Will meet -the parties interested for the purpose ofhis
appointment on Monday. 4.ctober 19. 1868, at 4 o'clock
P. Al.. at hie office, No. 623 Walnut street, oom-4,,in the
city of- Philatielphia, when and where all persons inter-ested-will make their claims orbe debarredfrom curd=
in on said fund. . . , , JAMES STARR,

ioct7.ltt4 " ' Auditor.

GAS V.IXMMa.

rA A 8 FIXTURES.—MISEXI4, MERIUMI.
IX =AMARA. No.718 Chestnut street,manufacturers
of GasFixtures. Lampe. 17.43.,-&-nt would call tho attention
of tho public to their Large and Magma asaortment of Om
Chandeliers, Pendants.Bracketst ire The also ibtrodues
cueeiggisdiii&dwedlingsateindre pnbilo artuatga

BBOSTON AND . TRENTON BISOWIT..-THE
A./ trade suppllell with Bond's Butter Orem, talk.
eters and BgtMlecnit: Aleoi•Wast.& I%Vis celebrated.
Trenton and Wine Bituratt. by. JOS. D. BLEB Li GOO
UoloAxes*. Efouth De/aware mita&

teani4hip Line ,thronor 013t013.,•-•••$ •

11/11I.INGFROMEACIR rozrzymare twitrximrat.
FINEEl HEET PIiILADELPIUaII. AND LONO

11M- .
---

••
-

inn line Is e:tomileindred the arebebue
, ' 111011/ANt. 1 489 tau,bolds/n-0. /aid&

194111-11,0N, 1,9b0 tone. Captaln.F. N. BAUM. '
BOHMAN, 1493 tom Captain Mowed.

The P.ORMAN.Itrom Tblits6on. 13atarday. Oct:Mat IOsA.II.
TanBOMAN. Mem Boston. Thlunday, Oct. lb. at IsP. M.TheseBteassubtm Iteff•minetnalli. and Frididlt witiutreceived °way day. a Steamer being aleraye ontbe
, Freightfor points beyond Boston sent with&spa

wFarrdeeigdh aa dctod.all purianntscenNew England and for.
For Freight or eassacebsoerior • aecensmodattoni)

apply to JPRNRY W/NBOR di CO..
lava „

• NBRouth Delaware seems.
PHILADELPHIA-,-EICHMONDAND NOR
FOLK STEAMSHIPLINE. •
THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THESOUTHAND_W_EBT„

EVERY 13ATDAY,,_'At Noon. fromFEETWHARF above MARKET attestRATESTHROUGH and TLIROIIGH RECEIPTB to all
points in North and South Carolingvia Seaboard dip
Line lisuirmul. connecting at Portsmouth and toLynch.
burg. Va.. Tennessee the Weat, via Virginia and
TennesseeAir-Line and Richmondand DundlieRailroad.

Freight HANDLED MITONCE,and taken atLOWER
RA7 EATHAN ANY OTHER LINE. • ••

The regoularity. safetyand cheapness of this routesoilit to the public as the most desirable mediumLei
carrying every description offreight.

Nochargefor =muster'. &Singe. or anyexpense -transfer.
Steamships Insure at lowest rites, ; . •
Freightreceived DAILY. '

• Wbf. P.CLIME.* 00...
14 Northand SouthWharves.W. P.PETER, Agent at Richmond and CityPoint:T.P. CROWELL,* CO.. Agents stNorfolk. , MAI

dintrtulauxELPLlSA AND BOUTHER.N at.AALiTEMEIBB/P COMPANinii REGILTLADLINES . . .FROM QUEEN STEFET WHARF.The -STAR OF ANA,NIoSaturdayau FOE NEasi
OBLEAbu, via iIAon . October 24th,
at b o'rlorb M.

TboJENTATA'wiII aall FROM NEW ORLEANS. 171. AHAVANA, October—.—.
The TONAWANDA will aall FOR SAVANNAH onSaturday, October letb. at 8 o'clock A. M.
Tbe. WYOBIIIIII will Ilan FROM SAVANNAH on

onTheFriday,L'IONEEII will
,at

mall
o' FORclockWILMINGTON. N.Octobir 23 8

Through Bills of Lading atEned. and Passage •Tickeb
old toall points tiouth and West.

• ,IiVILLTAIid L.. JAMF.23, GeneralARMS
Queen Street Wharf

HAVANA STEAMERS.022601)0; BAILING EVERY 21 DAYS.
These steamers will leave this port for

Havana every third Tuesday, at 8 o'clock A. AL
The steamship STARdAND ST HlPES.Captain Holmes,

wilpeall for Havana on TUESDAY MOlthiNts. Oct
20th, at 8 o'clock A. AL

Passage, *4O currency.
Passengers must be provided with Passports. •

NoFreight received after Saturday.
Reduced.Rates offrsight. _rao S WATTSON kSONS,

140 North Delaware avenue.
•
NOTICE;

• h'oll, NEW YORE,
Via Delaware and Raritan Canal.

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY.
The Steam Propellers of the Line leave Doily from

first wharf below Market etreet
TBROUGLI IN 24 DOLES.

Goodeforwarded by aU the Linea going ont of Nea
York—North.East and West—free of commission.

Freight received atour usual low rates.
WM. P. CLYDE dt CO.

14 South Wharves, Philadelphia
JAB. BAND. Agent.

119Wall street, cor. South, New York. mh19414
NEW EXPRESSLINE ALIIXANDRIA,

•‘-t'::21,f;;;; Georgetown and Wwhington,,
Chesapeake and I ,elaware Canal, with con

!sections at Alexandria from the most direct route for
Lynchburg. Bristol. Knoxville, Nashville, Dalton and tha
Southwest,

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf ahoy
Market street, every Saturday at noon.

Freight Twelve!! daily.
North
WhL

and
CLYDE CO..South Whes.

J. B. DAVIDSONAgentat Georgetown.
,M. ELDRIDGE CO.. Agents at Alexandria,V•fel.tf

WANTED IMMEDIATELY.VESSELSTOloadat Charleston -for Philadelphia. Liberal
freights paid and despatch given. Apply to

Edmond A. *louder do Co., 8 Dock street wharf. jo3o.tf

FOR CHARLESTON, S. O.—THE STEAK-
chip PROMETHEUS, Geary, Master, will
have prompt despatch for freight. Apply to

E. A. SOUDER Dock street wharf. °cis 2tl

rm. FOR ANTWERP.—THE FIRST-CLASS SHIP"GRAHAM'SPOLLY.' is new loading for Ant-
werp. having a large portion of her eargo en.

gaged. Wilt have quick despatch. For freight, Refined
only. apply to WORRMAN CO., 1.T3 Walnut

street. sun tf
imam NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA

Delaware and Raritan Clanal—fiwiftnire
Transportation Company—Despatch and

BwiftsnreLlnea—The business by these Lines will bere.
lamed on and after the 19th of March. For Frelzht,
which will be taken on accommodating terms. applyto
WM. EL BAIRD CO.. Routh Wharves. (mhl9-tf

DELAWARE AND CELEIMPEASE
Steam Tow-Boat Com any Barges

towed between Philadelp Baltimore.
Havre-de-Gram Delaware CIO and

_ .10_131ta
Wal. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents. Capt. JOHNLAUGH,

LIN. SinnOitica.l4 B. Wharves, Phila. fait
NTOTICE. CONSIGNEE'S OF SIERCEIANDIZE
IA from Grennock per American Dark "FLORRI
HULBERT," Curtis master, will please rend their per-
mits to the office of the undersigned order, ion will.
commence disaharging under general order, on WED-
NESDAYmorning, at Washington street wharf, when
all goods not permited will be sent to the public stores.
WOREMAN & C1.)..1.23Walnut street. °Oaf

NOTIOE. ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY. CAII7-
timed against trustingany of the crew of the Amer!.

can abip Francis n.cutting.Tyson Master. fromLiverpool.
sus uo debts of their contracting will be !mid by either cap.
tats or consignees. PETER WRIGHT & BONS. No. 116
Walnut street. ocs4f

NOTICE.—TBE AMERICAN BARK ADELAIDE
Norris', Reed. Master. from Liverpool, is rmw din.

charging under general orders' at Shippen etreet wharf.
Consignees will please attend to the reception of their
gstroods. PETER WRIGHT eir SONS, 115 Walnut

eet ee2l3lf
AIITION.—ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID TRUSSC ing or barboring any of the crew of the N. G. Hark

Helene, Meals. Master, from London. as no debts of
their contracting will be paid by Captain or Agents.
WORKMAN & CO. Being

‘TuTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAE-
-1.11 tioned against trustingany of the crew of the Ameri-
can bark. Adelaide Norris, Reed. master, from Liverpool,
as no debts of their contracting will be naid by either
Captainlnut or Consiglaees. PETER WRIGHT doBONS, ES
Wastreet. ReSIEW

ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED
against trusting any of the crew of the Prussian bark

"Frederick Gnstav,i. Diner. Master, as no debts of their
contracting will be paid either-by the Captain or con.
signees. -PETER WRIGHT di SONS, 115 Walnut
street. as 7 tf
fIONBIGNEEB` NOTICE.—CONBIGNEEB OF MEM

chandise per Bark Hanle. Kunth. Master. from Lon-
don. will please send their permits to the office of the nn=
dersigned. WORKMAIt & CO. sell U

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAC.
Boned against trusting or barbering any of the crew

of theN. G. ship HERMANN. Schween, Neater, as nq
dents of their contracting will be paid by master or con.
signeea. WORKMAN A C0..123 Walnut street.

CO4llll AIM WOOD•
CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.

PLAIBTED & MoCOLLIN
No.8083 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,

Bole Retail Agents for Cosa Brothers b Cols celebrated
Cross CreekLehigh Coal. from the Buck MountainVein.

This Coalis particularly adapted for making Steamfor
Sugar and Malt Houses. Breweries, &c. It is also unsur•
passed as a Family thal. Orders lea at the office of the
Miners, No. 891 WALNUT Street (Ist floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing a regular ,uanti, • Id tf

REUBEN HAAS. A. C. FETTER.
HAAS 3c FETTER ,COAL DEALERS

N. W. COIL. NINTHAND JEFc'ERSON STS.
Keep on hand a constant supply of LEHlGhand

suutiHyi.rriLI. COALS, from the beet Mines, forFamily.
Factory and SteamPurposes. oclOtno2.s*

EAGLE VEIN AND LEHIGH COALS,AT DEDIIttED
11Judea& -No.-1825 Marketstreet. A liberal reduction
made to retailer& etta3mil WALTERLED.

ir. 51131/011/__ ,.... -.

MEW ENDENSIGNED INVITE •-TIIINTION TV
1. their stock of
Spring Mountain. Lehigh and Locust Mountain=which, with the preparation riven by us. wethink

be excelled by any other Coa
Odic% Frsoldin Institute Buildiallo. Id 3. BeVemtb

street 8..3& EIBEAFF,
!RIO& Lrch street wharf. Batinvitat

INSTRUCTION,

PIHOUS.III3MD ANGH=O-AIT., THE PtrADEm
Vine, will be found every facilityfor acquiring

a knowledge of this healthful and elegant accomplish
ment. The School! plessaalVI ventilated and warmed
the horsea safeand well is

An Afternoon Claw for Yo ng Ladles.
SaddleHometrained In thebeat manner.
SaddleHorses, Horses and Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages. to Depots, Parties. Weddings. She

Ong. .
tr THOMAS CRAinit ..tg HON.

BUN2ING.DURBOROW A CO.' AUCTIONEERS.
Nos. 282 and 284 MARKET manta,cornerBarad.

Bucceeaora to JohnB.CASES 8,8110E xleaaCo ••

,LARGE BALE OF 1200 4
__ • • •- -

ON TUESDAY 11101tNING.
Oct. 13, at 10 o'clirk,on four,nionttus , credit. ineldiling

Cases Men's., bogr and youths/ CaltEipßuff Leather
and Grain Cava . Napoleon;Dreaa and Congress Boots
and Balinorals: p..Bnit.Ams JO4O Grab* Brossnviwomen%misses, and ebildren's Enamelled and
Buff Leather Goat and Morocco Balmorals: Conan=
Gaiters:Lace Boots ; Ankle Ties: Bllptiets: Metals Overboos and Sandals:Traveling HaatSlhoe Lusts. &c..

LARGE BALE OF BRIMS% FRENGTi. Gramm:
AND DOMESTIC.DRY GOODS.

MORNING.—ON TkIIIREIDAY MORNING.
Ochls. at 10o'clock. on four months' crc

LARGE SALE OF CARPETINGO. FLOOR OIL
CLOTHS. ha.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Oct. 16at 11 o'clock. on four months' credit, about Sin

pieces of Ingrain, Venetian. List, Flemp.-GAtage and Rag
Carpeting& 011 Cloths. dm.

DAVIS & HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.
Late with AL Thomas & Sena. • -

Store No. 421WALNUT street.
Rear Entrance on Library street.-

11erste and Attractive daleat No. 421 Walnut-strefet:-
ELEOANT FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE. FRENCI3

PLATE MIRRORS, CARPETS, BEDS, MATRESSES.
dtc.d c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. -

•
At 10 o'clock. at the auction store. a large assortetent

of very excellent Furniture, including a variety of .Parlor.;
Cbamber and Diningnone Furniture, tine RepsLounges,
Sideboards. Cottage SuitsOffice Furniture, Pineione&
Piano, Fine French Plato Oval and Pier Mirrors, Ingrain
Carpets', Fine Feather 'Bede, Matresses, llotmekeepbig
Articles,&c.•

Meo. quantity ofFurniture from a Cabinetmaker de-
clining business.

KNIVES. SPOONS, CROCKERY, dec.
Also. P69 pairs Kulvea and Forks, API Spoons, Plated.Dishes, Mugs, TinPails and Tin Ware. &c,, latelyused at

the r. caption of the Boys in Blue
CITY TrioOP UNIFORM

Alto. at 12 o'clock. a complete exit of Citk Troop
I. nil°rm. , ,

AUCTION SALES.
L. ASIIBRIDGE dr GO AUirrIONEERS.

No. 505 MARKET .treet. *hove Fifth.
LARGE SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS,

HATS. etc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

October 14, at t 6 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,
a large line offirstclass city.made Boots and Shoes. ale.
of Eastern manufacture, embracing Ken's,. Boy.' and
Youths' wear; also, Women's. Minos' and .thildren's
Shoes, tt which the attention pl the city and country
buyers is called.

Open early on the morning of 8510 for examination.

THE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—
S. E. corner of SIXTHand RAW: streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watchas,
Jewelry. I lemmas. Gold and Silver Plate. and on all
artistes ofvalue, forany Length of; time agreed on.

WATCHES-AND JNWELAY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine GoldHunting CasaDoubleBottotn. and Open Face

English, American and S wisa Patent Lever Watches;
Flue GoldHunting Ca.150 stn49panFace Lapin° 'Watches;
Fine Gold Duplexand othetWatches; Fine Sliver.Hunt-
ling Case and Open Face English. American and owls,
PatentLever andLenin° Watohes; Donhle,Case Emtlish
Quartler and other Nifatchos Fancy -Watches;
Diamond Breastpins ; Finger. Rings; Bar •Rings;. Stade;
&a.; Fine Gold Chaine. Medallions; Bracelets ; Scarf
Pins; Breastpins :Fingerings; Puma Casesand Jewelry
generally. . •

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable'Fireproof Cheat.
Imitablefor a Jeweler; cost Sail

Also. several Lots in South Camdeu.Fifth and Chestnut

BY BABBITT 4 CO., AUCTIONEERS, -

CABLEAUCTION
No. 'IV MARKET street. cornerof BANE street.

Csob, advoncla on conlignzgonts withookontra envie.

AMMON @IMAM

THOMAS eusCitilt. AttcrrIONERRS, -. . .1401.it and 41 SmithFOntelj_SALES OF STOCIsS AND. eau dis•RSTA:ala.vir- Public sakes at thePlalsolf.etdagxctustentESVAllilt.1:..4.3.13aY.at le o'clock.
Fier flandtdis of each Ittn •Lerty toned selvarates-eddltion to which we publish, on the • Saturday.

to each sale, one thousand catalogues. in estorphW474ll7.
heP FiOvfetitLl /la i dWs elsec.rGip TESTdlhaendpaLpettVoShata,Pot sdta otute

, • .
-ear Our sakes are also livartiasod Ike:following -newspapers: town AIifLAIOAR,PEEss, /Altman Leas:.INeirtzxasusoltr.. le ovntra. AGE, EVENlNGlitrt+renkETTECING Tin:ME/MG, GESIMAA DILICHIAILT,AO; -.,

fli" Furniture Bales. at, the Auction ;Rocs, EV-kali.
iar fialiaatReridenteereceive especialatteritioa:

. , STO
ON il.T.n.lDeGtft.' OCT. 20„.

At 1.2 o'clock noon. at the Philadelohis ExClutasw
ear,oop ot icirt,mortgage.
Extensiveliet Nos. 129 and '1418outhFourthstreet.'BAL. DSONE ' PUENITI*P.). teIaNQS, MIRRORS.'HA ND,OKNI • Irt.LVET, BRUSSELS AND °TawCASPE.TS. &c.

' - ON TrIMIDAY MORNING;
Oct. Is at It o'clock. at , the anction roomsrby catalogs*..a large assortment. of /ornerier Household Furnitark—-eemprising—ilan, sorne,./.Wainnt Parlor ' and Library

Suite Ohed Walnut Chamber Snits, Mahoganyy. Plans
Forte. made by Scbomacker & Co.; fine French PlatoMantel and Pier:mirrors, IVardrobee, Bookossos, Side-
boards. Minutia) Tattles. Chine arid Blencsrare. Sada
and Bedding. fine Nair Matresece Office Furniture,
Claudette:Ts. Bandacdna Velvet.. Bausch and other Car-pets. &c.

• Baia No:1833Aickf street • . ,•
SURPLUS HOUSEHOLD.FUR .I.TIJEE. PINEPRENOJ3PLATE MANTEL' ND PIER MIRRORS, ELEGANT

VELVET, BRUBSELS.AND OTHER. cARPET4 &e.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, - - -

Oct 16, at N0.1933 Arch street. below' Broad etreat, b 7catalogue. the enrolee Bourchold Farniture,-erornertelaleenperior Walnut Pa,lor, Dininglidom and Cnamber /Far-
Liture tine treach. Plato Mantel and. Pier. Mirrors, ele-gant Velvet, Brussels and other Garpeta. dtc. •

May be examined at 8 o'clochren the maimingof Male:
. ,Exeectors , Sale—Estate ofWm. Gaul. deed.- •LEASE; AND wOODWILL OP A VA.LUARLE BRGFics.FIX'TURES, STOCK OF ALA_PORTER.-BORSEIf, MULE. ,WAGONS. TUBS.OARKS.TOOLB.,&c. - , •

•
_ ON TWOR3DAY. , • ; .

October22d. 1114 at 12 o'clock noon. be sold atpublicsale, on the premises. N,E. corner of New Market:
and CallowhMstreets,Philadelphis, by order of the Er.
ecutors of the late Wm. Gaul,Rio' deed, a lease update'
goodwill ofone of the largestand establishedcries in tbo United /Rates:. the capacity of which is from •
50.000 to 60,000 barrels per annum; together with the.malt house of tho capacity of35,000 bushels of graln ; also.lease of acellar for storage for eightyears, aR incomplete
order; the latest improvements having been put onwithiri

STOCK. FIXTURES. CASKS,IIOIROS,MULES,
Also. immediately after the aale of lease, wilbe: sold;

at public sale. by catalogue. the entire valuable stock.comprising about 500 barrels • ale:, about ,5041 barrels
porter: 1.610 empty hogsheads; tow empty barrels;4,000 halt barrels; vats •of the capacity •of 10.000'barrels; 5 houses; 6 mules • wagons,harness, toelsimeets, Sxtures. dm. *

' • • •• ' -
1W This le one of the oldest andbest Breweries in the,United !Rates, and is well worthy the' attention of nor.eons wishing to engegein this business.,i.• .The ad. is made only on account- of the necissitY ofwinding up the estate or \ Gaul. deed. • • •
The premises can be examined any time previous tosale. BAllikkipAub,SIMON ORLI:MET,

GEORGE H. ORERTEOFFEIIt,
PELEE L. SNYDER,

Exocutorw.
AT PRIVATE SALEELEGANT ,REBIDANCE. ANC FURNITURE. N. W.

curter Fortieth and Pine streets. Lot lUU bvl7s feet, in,odireat th• avetion rooma. , •
rito" At Private Bale. a VALUABLE STORE. ,FrontBtreet, ootween Market and Chestnut, inquire atiithelAuction Store.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AZO!CoMMISSION, MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrance No. 1107 Sensorsstreet'HOUSEHOLD FULNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT;
Sales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to onthe mostreasonable termsSale at N0.115 NorthNireteenth atreet.__

SUPERIOR HOUrEIIOI.D FURNITURE', FINECARI'ET,4. dr.e.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.Oct 14, at 10o'clock; at No. 115North Nineteenth street.

will be sold, the entire Household Furniture, comprising
Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered with terry; elegant
CentreTable, California marble top; Music Stand. Brae.eels, Ingrain and Venetian Carpets Sideboard., marble
top Extension Dining Tables, China and ()at 'Glass.
Blouse Clock, elegant 'Walnut • Chamber Furniture, Beds
and Mairespea. Cottage Furniture. &e.. : ,

Also, Kitchen Furniture, Refrigerators, &c.
Catalogues will be ready at the auction store on Mon,.

day. . , ,

Sale at No 1712Race street _ •
ELEGANT FURNITURE, LARGE MARTEN AND

PIER MIRRORS, ROSEWOOtI PIANO FORTE.'
ROSEWOOD BILLIARD TABLE.' FINE CAR-
PETS, mc. ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Oct. 33..at 10 o'clock. at No. 1712 Race • street; will be

sold, the elegant Furl-inure ofa familyremoving trom the
city. reomprising—Walnut Parlor Suit. covered with
Vu" ; Rosewood Piano Forte' made by pallet da Davis;r. nch Plate Mantel Mirror. 76 by 16 Riches • Pierldirror.110 by ;3 inches; Velvetßrassels and .Venetian. Carilete.Lacs Curtains, elegant Walnut Chamber - Farnitana.Dining Room and SittingRoom Furniture' French Chias,'
Dinner and Tea China,Rich Cut Glass, Kitchen Furni-
ture. dm.

ROSEWOOD BILLIARD TABLE."
ffMM;l=Mii;Mg:=Ml•

Catoloves will:be ready for delivery at the 'auction
Moro on Monday.

furniture canbe esmnined early on the morningof sale. ,

TAMES A. FREEMAN. 402WALNUTAuunoraNo. mr stroltt..
ON WEDNESDAY, OCT, 21. ..

At 12 o'clock noon, at the Exchange, •
BY ()EDER OF ASSIGNEE IN BANKRUPTCY-

-4 shares Tornado Gold and Silver Mitsitts.Co.
7 shares JosephineQuicksilver Mining Co.

6.° shares Ophir of the 4olorado Mules Co.
4 shares Scottie Gold and Silver Mining Ca.

20 shares Pride ofthe West Mining Co.
4 shares Niagara Gold and Silver dining Co.

10 shares Zenith Gold and Silver MiningCo.
9 shares MonitorGod'and Silver Mining Co.

360 shares lineal and Tilden Silver Alining Co.
2020 shares Philadelphia Silverand Copper Co.
4000 shares Glendale OilCo Mining Co.

2 ehares Philadelphia and floutLem Steamship Cot
Stock.

ISAAC S. SHARP, Esq.. Assignee.
AT PRIVATE SALE. •

A VALUABLE TRACT OF 20 ACRES OP LAND.
With MansionHones, Rising Sun Lane, interseeted bir'eighth, Ninth, Tenthand Eleventh, Ontario and TiOSILstreets, within 200 Met or the. Old 'York. Road... ValtsaMdepogit 4f*Brick Claw. Terms easy.

A. valuable business property No. 810 Arch street. • •
BI.IIO4INOTON.—A Handsome Mansion. on HALE 1Wlot 69 by 700feet. .

•

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.-(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas & Sou_
No. 523 CREasTNUT'street. rem entrance from Minor.

Large Bale at No. 52.9 Chestnutstreet.
ELF GAN WALNUT DRAWING ROOK FURNITUR.K,

SUPERIOR FIREPIiQQF SAFES. FRENCH PLATE.
MIRRORs. HANDBOMB VELVET,AND BRUSSEL,*
CAhPETS.ON • _ • . ~ ,WEDNESDAY IkORNDIG, '
At 10o'clock, at the auction rooms, the large Very

desirable assortment of Furniture, includicg—i suits o 1
elegant Walnut Drawing Room and Periur Furniture.'covered in line purple, green and ,crimson pluelk_greera
terry and hair cloth t_._three Suite !Handsome Walnut:
Chamber Furniture, Library and Dining Room ,Farni,
Jure, three -aupe_ri_or Fire-proof Safes,made byFarrel &
Herring. and "'Wet French . Plate Mirrors. Handsome
Velvet. Brom& and'lmaerial Carpets,' China and Glass-
ware, FeatherBede, Bedding. MatressesOffice Furniture.Stovea, Shoes PlatedWare,fine Double Barrel Gun, die.tifir EA.TRI.u&L WARDROBE.

Alio. the en e fine Wardrobe and play Laokq of alight comedian. deceased. . - • •

C. D. MoCLEES & CO.,
• AUCTIONEKiIavNo. pqb:I,2I4NR. IgE,T street..

lioSALE OF ISO CASES BOUTS. S EB. BROGAN/30W.
-ON THURSDAYMORNING.October 15, commencing at 10 o'clock. wewillmainly

catalogue, for cash. 1500 cases Men's. Bon" 'and. Youths'Boots, Shoos, Brogans. Bslmorals, &o. .
Al'.oa superior assortment of Ladies'. Milan' mad

Children's wear.

Claim & EVANS. AUCTIONEERS. •tai cumwrimr att.°et
tYI'l sell THISDAY I.IOILNING and DVENTNO
A large Invoice .%ofBlankets. Bed Spreads, Dry Geod

Cloths.. Casallueresu floater:, Stationery, Table andgocktt•(Mtlery. Notions &c.
tlltzand country, merchants will had ba.rgaina.FP, Texmacash.
Goods packedfree ofcharge.

.13 BCOTT.ZE....4I7_OTIONEF.I2-_,
SCOTT'S ART GALLERYt IQ CHESTNUT.street:

IZORDENI3 BEEF TEA.--11aLritiq 011NOz OMEN'
aft 'extract will makeapint of &teepee. Bed Tea In a
few udnutee. Always CII band and. tor sate by JOSAF4trB. Belfilmk & 130.1.09 South Dames avennall

M.,WEffESSINA08..-FINEnum IL.ND IN r 4

order. Landia:sadfor seleda JOd, ; • a
UO.OOB&tat EVIMPare 8104;da


